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Tiny silver tongs are used by glove-hande- d

ladies at luncheon parties to
eat cake with.

By ron collars of red or blue velvet
are much worn; a bow in the fan shape,
of surah, white or ecur and trimmed
with old lace, accompanies thpm.

The hair is no longer dressed iti

water waves; consequently all such
stiek-to-it-av- e articles as bandoline and
quince seed have depreciated in value.
Next!

Monogram noto pipers have come

into fashion once more, because the
nobility of modest American society-coul-

not find coats-o- f arms enough to
go ronnd.

Draperies have even reached the cot-

tage piano. Stand the instrment out
in the room instead of against the wall

as formerly and then dress its back uj
with an embroidered cover.

A knotty wrinkle is to procure the
hollow trunk of an old tree; have it
about six feet high and fitted into an
ornamental base that will admit of

growing feniB or other plants, accord-

ing to the season. Place it in some

retired corner-Ru- gs

are classed among-th- fashiona-

ble necessities and play a very im-

portant part in the household. There
is a fancy to throw them over piazza

floors, and even upon the green lawns,
where bright colors give contrast and

brightness.

White bed spreads and pillows were
once considered the pinfc essence of
gentility, but bo more. Fashion says
colors must rule, and there is as much

taste and ingenuity used in decorating
a bed as there is in draping windows

or doors.

Bed and blue plaids will be much

worn in ginghams. The skirt is dis-

posed in Scotch plaits end the polonaise

or basque fits the form like armor, as
low as the hips, when a straight scarf
of the gingham edge with lace or em-

broidery is tied around the figure.

Linen crash, with borders worked in
band embroidery, are considered very
stylish for 5 o'clock, tea cloths.
Wether an hour later or earlier would

require some other style of embroidery

or perhaps,. a Darwinian figure, re-

mains to as it is net
yet fully decided.

The young gentleman of the period
ore often neglected, and it is sad to
admit that their uniform has not re-

ceived' sufficient attention of late, it
must bo remedied immediately to
begin in this week's issue: Their
dress trowsers must have a narrow
strip of black-brai- d down the Bide.

Trained dresses are again the rage
for all indoor .vrar, but there is one
adyantage over the train of former
ypars they are" all adjustable. The
dress is made short suit, the train is

sewed to a band, which fastens around
the waste and down the sides with
buttons or safety pint, hid beneath the
folds.

Deatii op a Pioneer Yreka Lady.
Wo received yesterday from a lady

in Scott Valley, the announcement of

the death of Mrs. Barber, widow of the
late L. H. Barber, the pioneer hotel
keeper of Yreka, who kept the old IT.

S. Hotel, where the Red Men's Hall
now stands, and afterwards opened
the old Metropolian Hotel, where the
Episcopal Church now stands. Mrs.
B. was a pleasing, fipo looking woman,
and has many friends hero yet, who

remember with deep gratitude the
kindly interest and courtesy extended
towards all during her residence among
us, at a time when women had so much
influence towards good, by reason of

there being so few ladies in Yreka
during the 1850 period. "Yreka
Journal."'

The American fT9r dvfseseyery
farmer to keep a rod measure alight,
BtiCTpole just sixteen anda half feet
long for measuring land. By a little
practice he can learn to step a red at
five paces, which will answer for or-

dinary farm work. Ascertaining the
number of rods in width and length of

the lot you wish to measure, multiply
tho one by tho other and divHe by
ISO, and you have the number of acres,
as 1G0 square rods make an acre. If
you wish to lay off one acre measure
thirteen rods each wav. A four rod
tape line is better when you have a
boy to carry one end. It is very im-

portant that every farmer should know
the acreage and yield of his own crops.
Abandon guess work and begin meas-

urement.

A Pittsburg girl; who had refused a
gocdlooking repair man three times
within six months, gave as a reason,
that ho was too much of a wanderer.
That lie roamed from pole to pole, from
ono c'irub to another, and if hn did
come home he'd be insulate that the
neighbors would be sure to talk.

San Francisco has only twelve mur-

derers on hand at the County Jail.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE FIRM OF

S. S. AIKEN & CO.
TTTp LEAVE TO INFORM TFIE
JjlIjvJ people of Jacksonville and vi-

cinity that they will positiely be open
for the transaction of business in the

1W "TIMES" BHILDlAfi

THE LAST OF

Tlio Comiixg w ooli.
Their stock will consist of a large vari-

ety of General Merchandise, among which
ill be found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
ft

FROM NEW YORK.
Also a large invoice of staple goods, such as

GROCERIES,
DOMESTICS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES
All of the Best Quality,

And will be offered at

Exceedingly Low Prices.

Business will be conducted on strictly

CTLSII T?. SIS,
Though we shall endeavor to accommo-

date as much as possible by receiving pro-
duce in exchange.

C2J-A-
11 are inited to call and examine

our stock. S. S. AIKEN & CO.
Jacksonville, Feb. 15. 1883.

FKED GROB5.
Proprietor of the

CITY BAKERY & SALOON,

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigne(T hereby desires to in-

form the public that he is now prepared
to fill all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full

crackers of all kinds. He will
keep

A Lunch. House,
where a good lunch and a cup of" coffee
can be had at any time of the day or
night. Uystcrs in every tylc.

FKED. GROB.

Executor's Notice.

In the nvitter of the Estate of George. Grotz, deceased.
Notice is hereby riven that the under

signed has been appointed by the County
Court of Josephine Count"", State of Ore-

gon, silting in probate, executor of the
estate of George Grotz, descased. All per-
sons indebted lo said estate are requested
to settle the same immediately, and those
having claims agiinst the estate will pre-
sent them with flic proper vouchers to me
at my residence near Kerbyvillc, Jose-
phine county, Oregon, within six months
after the first pub ication of this notice
May 10th, A. D. lSWJ.

Guo. S. Mathewson,
Executor of said estate

Notice.
La-- d Office atRoseiiuko, Or., )

May 7, 1883. f
Notico is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of Jackson
county at Jacksonville, on Saturday June
10,. 1883, viz': John J. Kincaid homestead
No. 2739 for the Lot 4 Sec 17 and S. E 1 of

He names,
the following witnesses to pimc his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said laud, viz: Daniel Fisher, David
Pcningcr, William Pcninger of Willow
springs, William Kahlcr of Jacksonville
Jackson county, Oregon.

W. 1 . Benjamin, lJesistcr.

Notice.
IiAMfOFFIClfAT ROsEBCTtO, Oil., )

May 7, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, nnd that said proof will lie
made before the Judge or Clerk ofJosep-in- e

county at Kerbyvillc, on Saturday
'June 10, 1883, viz.r James Quinn Home
stead No. 2912 lor the W J S E ol S
W 4 of N E 4 and lots 1 and 2 Sec. 20
T40S R"8W. He names tho following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: William Drakes, William Netles,
Charles Deckerr James Little. All of
Waldo Josephine county, Orecon.

Wji.F. Benjamin, Register.

ASK FOR
ROSENTHAL, PGDSR & CO.'S

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS & SHOES.
E3?"Evcry Pair Warranted.

Represented by Lv Silberstein.

Happy Jack's Saloon,
TJ. S. HOTEL BUILDING-- ,

Jacks onville,. Oregon..

The undersigned takes pleasure m in-

forming the public that he has opened a
place of refreshment in the U. S. Ilotel
building, where be will be p'eased to have
his friends call and "smile." The bar will
lie kept stocked with the best of wines,
liquors and cigars. Ho pains spared to
give satifcaction.

J. B. MONTGOMERY:

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAI' COMERX:
STATE OF 0K.EG0K;

OmcE op Secketaut op State, v.
Salem, Oregon, April 20, 1SS3. )

The following act of Congress is pub-
lished for ihe information of all persons
in tliis state interested therein:

"AN ACT to extend the time of filing
claims for horses and equipments lost by
officers and enlisted men in the service of
the United States, and for other purposes:

lie it enacted l'j tlte Senate- - and lluute of
of the United Slates of America in Con-gr-

auanblid. That the time for filing
claims for horses and equipments lost by
officers and enlisted men in the military
service of the United States, which expired
by limitation on the thirty-firs- t day of De-

cember, eighteen hundred and seventy-fiv- e,

be, and the same is hereby, extended
to one year from and alter the passage of
this act; and that, all such claims filed in
tho proper department before the passage
of this act shall be deemed to have been
filed in due time and shall be considered
and decided without refiling.

Sec. 2. That all claims arising under
the act approved JUarch third, eighteen
hundred and forty-nin- entitled 'An act
to provide for the payment of horses and
other property lost or destmyd in the
the military service of the United Stales,"
and all acts amendatory thcrof, which
shall not be filed in the proper depart-
ment w ilhin one year from and alter the
passage of this act, shall be forever barred,
and shall not be received, considered or
audited by any department of the govern
ment."

Approved, January Olb 1883.
It is known that many persons resident

in this state, who served in the various n

wars, as well as in the war of 1SC1

'0.1, lost their private hort.es and equip
ments in sucn service, ihe act above
quoted gives all such persons one year
within which to file their claims for such
losses. Attention is called to the follow-
ing provisions of this law.

1st. Losses in anv of the Indian wars
in this or any other states or territories
willbcpiiu, as well as losses in the war
oT 1801 to ISM.

2d. Loses by officers, en'isted men,
scout guides ail other persons actually
engaged in the military service ate within
the provisions of this law,

3d. This law extends to all losses in
any manner, not the result of the soldier's
own fault or negligence, and includes
losses in battle, by capture, for want of
forage, by over healing, haul usage, acci-
dents ofall sorts, disease, thtft l, !

from forced marches, or from any other
cause arising in the line of military duty.

4th. The time for filing these claims
expires on January om, ico-t- , anu an sucu
claims not prcsenttu to the proper
departments ol the united Males by
that date, will be barred; but it the ap
plication is nieu prior to January 8, it4.
the proof necessary to complete the claim
may be filed at anydate

1 have received from "Washington a sup-
ply of the necessary blanks to be used in
making applications, which will be fur
nished without charge toanvone desiiing
them. R. P. EAHHAKT.

Secretary of Stale.

JERKY KUWAIT

IS NOW OFFERING TIIE

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS

IN

NEW ANDLATE STYLES
OF

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

OXO"tl3LQ.g;
OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION
KECENT IMPORTATIONS

Of The Most Fashionable CLOTHIERS

In San Francisco.

LADE'S AND GENT'S

CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS A&D SHOES,
OF EVERY VARIETY AND MAKE.

With Groceries, Canned
Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Crock-

ery &c. in abundance.
I allow highest market rate for farm

produce, butter, eggs &c, snd bell gootls
at lowest living profit.

I represent as much fire insurance cap
ilal as any agency on the Coast and am
ready to accept good building risks and
guarantee in case ot loss full indemnity.

JERRY NUNAN.
California St.

Free to Everybody!
A Beautiful Book for the Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
office ol the snJOEn manufacturing co.
(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book, entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
or. tiik

Story ofthc Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and coMly steel
engraving frontii piece; also, 28 finely en
graved wood cuts, nnd bonnd in an elab-
orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
Xo charge whatever is made for thisband-som- e

book, which can bo obtained only by
application at the branch and subordinate
offices of The S'ngcr Manufacturing Co.

The Sinjer Mamiffaluriii; Co.

Principal Office, 34 Union cquare
New York.

Farm For Sale.
Situated on Williams creek-- , containing

200 acres, 170 acres under fence. Good
dwelling house and barns. ATso a young
h.ortTi ir nrl,nw1 unit nrnnil !rift-,Tn- r. f.iil
ilics. Tor further particulars enquire of
t'. Ji. wnuams, wiinams creek, Jose-
phine county, Oregon.

For Sale.
The undersigned offers lor safe 500 or

000 head of ewes with their lambs, also 4
head of good work horses and 100 head of
stock hogs. For further particulars call
on or address W.B. Kincaid,

near Bybee's Ferry.

linitiiekj Bred Trotting Stallions,
aiJtaiviomt, graduate and wilburn,

Will make the season of
VILLE at the following rates:

Altamonf, $75; Graduate, $40WJburn

ALT
ALrAMONT is a dark bay, foaled 1875, bred by Col. R. "West, Georgetown, Ivy., sired by Almont, sire of Piedmont, Al-

mont bv Alexander's Abdullah, sire of Goldsmith Maid, 2:14: Alexander's by fiysdyk's Hambletonian, sire ofDtxter.
.record 2 :17i. Altamoul's dam by Brown

1883

2:17i(;
Abdallah

Ho"ton, sire ot Lulus dam, l.ulus record, "J:lo; third dam by the great lonr-mil-e race-hors- JJerlranu; lourlli by imported
Uuzzard, sire of the flam ol Woodpecker, sire of the famous Grey Eagle.

Graduate is a dark bay, foaled 1877, bred by Gen. W. T. "Withers, Lexington, Ky., sired by Cr.ssius 31. Clay, Jr.rsire of Harry
Clay, record 2 :20if, and out of Dr. Dunn's fast road mare, claimed to be by Ifysdyk's Hambletonian, sire of Dexter, grandsireot
Maud S., record 2:10if; St. Julicn, rtcord.2:ll 1- -t, Graduate was purchased expressly to cross on my Altamont fillies,
lie is 10 hands high, finely guited and stylish.

Wiimckn is a bay, foaled in 1877, bred In Gen. W. T. Withers, sired by Alamo, record 2:31'. so.i of Almont. First dam by
"VTelbpuroe, Jr.. sire of Jim Irving, record 2:23; second dam by Alhoil, son ofAlexander's Abdullah: third dam byBrigaoli, record
2:29J.(, son of Mambrino thitf; founb dam by Pilot, Jr., sire ofsc.en in list, the dams of Maud S.,
record 2:1U, cr dam by Ule Hull, sire ol Lltic.iso, l":;-- , sou ot Uld I'llot. llbuni is ot good size, stylish and compactly
built. He is thrice inbred to ihe of Oolddiiith Maid, thrice to Old Pilot twice to Mambrino Chief.

Those desirous of making comparisons aie n fern (I lo the ofticiai. recouls as the only data any forccor value in considering
"how M "breed the trotter," and are also rtuiimkd that the season fee of Almont, sire of Altamont and grandsire ofWilburo
is fixed at 300..

Mares will be carefully handled, but no responsibility ::snmed for accidents. Those not proving in foal may be returned in 1894.
Any desind infounalion regarding this slock will be furnished on application.

333ZJi.OST. Oro;on.
LRflBUER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW HILL
AT THIS IfiEADOWb.

TS NOWFULLY PREPARED TO Fu R-J- .

nish the market with every description
ot lumber ofa sup'jrior(iialily. TlT-suut-l

is new throughout and furnished with the
latest and'most improved machinery, there-

by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawetl lo order with dispatch.

dpGivo me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every case. JESSE U. THOMAS.

Table Rot-It- . oajlmbcr Cd. 1879.

Trees Arad lirabb oxy.

Tb" ur.dc-aisnc- has wide arrange-m-nt- s

with the Woortbuni Nursery, Va-rio- n

county, Oregon, for a lull slock of

FHHT, RUTAXDOmMEXT- -

AIFR

of Ihe best varieties. Those wishing trees
wi 1 do well to give in their orders soon,
as I will guarantee satisfaction. My
stock will be in Jacksonville in a few
days. Produce taken in exchange.

A. S. JOHNSON.
Jacksonville Oregon, Nov. 23, 1SS2.

CITY BABSER 1E0F

California St.,

JacUsouviSle, - Oregon

The undersigned 'is fully prepared to do
all work in hlsjine In thc'bcslmaunerand
at reasonable prices.

(JKOUCKSCUHMPP.

EAGLEBREWERY.

JOSEPH WETTKREU.
rroprietor

Orccon St., Jacksonville.
The best of lager beer always kept on

hand and ready for sale by the keg or
glass.

Our Spring and Summer
Price-Li-st No, made
its appearance improved

land enlarged. Over 200
pages. Over 3,000 illus-
trations. Contains quota

tions, descriptions and illustrations of
nearly all articles in general user from-Ada-

and-Ev- to Sitting Bull and Mrs.
Langtry. It cosU us 25 cents for every
copy wo mail nearly 550,000 per annum.
It makes our hair to think of it. Wo
should have tlio cost of production. Tho
book is full of brains. Send for it, and
enclose 25 cents anything or nothing
Let us hear from you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
22? Ji SSO Vb.h Atciiuc CMcaco, W--

. X - T

vmmoti. issa.d
nui ue icsUed rHEK to all applicanta. ana to cus-
tomers of laetytanrittK'utcrderinfr It Itcontalna

boat 1 Tirades, cw iliottrations, prices, accurals
descriptions and t1uMo direction, for rlantln?
IVio Tarictiea r.f YegtrtaUe anil flower Seeds,
Hints, Trflea, etc. Inralaabta to all, espec-l&h- y

to VarkEt Send for it !

D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MlCIt

ATEM mo
TVo cuntli-.- to act as So'iriton for Patents.
Careats, le Marts, (Xpynsnti. etc. forllii
Ubitel S'af, Camfia. Cuba. Ei p!a. d. France
(ernjn, etc We bate iiJ ilrty-llv- e
cars' experience.
Patents voained ibrcuchunire ndicedlnlbe

FaENTinc A UT.r.iCAS. hil ls'-c- ai d splendid
Illustrated Yetkly rw- - ?3.!iO ayear. sh s
thePniRTfea if lciei.ee. Is ery Ir.teiesiine. airf
has an ra..r3ius cimilatlon. Address MIMt CO, r&tent Solicit, rs. Pub's of icllSTIilC
AUSBICLX, SB1 Broadwar New York.

Hand boot aixxit ratfnt 'ne

at CAKDWELL'S RACE

dam

&c. &c.

Thief, sou of 3Iambnno Chief, sire of Lady

OF JACKSON

ljh

JACKSON

$25.

tilth
sire and

of

Taclxaozitrillc,

33, has

red

rroit

BY CALLING ON

BEFORE BUYING

Sa,c3Lc3ie3ry eb IEsls&jjo.oib

TjiROM AXD AFTER TIIIS HATE I WIEL SELL

2 htir.--e harnoss complete from 20 00 a set
2 linr-- c lines complete ' 2 50 "
Good Mexican saddle3 "" 8 00
Killing bridles : . "' 1 00
i XL'dll 1 11 11 LiSi t)U

Horse collars, No. 1, " 2 00
Slirrups, wood 75
Cinches " 50

ALL OF THE ABOVE ft3Y OWN MAWUFACTUSE.
Other goods in my line at equally low rates.

With an experience of nearly 40 years as a practical saddler and Jiamess maker,
and a known ri'putation.lor good, substantial work, I can truthfully say that I will do
a better job and for less money than any man in Oregon 3Iy work in the past is a
oiilticicnt gii.'.rantee.

df Kepairing done promptly.
Gic me a call, next door to I'.it Doncgan's blacksmith shop, California street,

Jacksonville, Oregon. IIENKY JUDGE.

DR. SPINNEY
No. II Kearny Street,

I iral all riiroalc ncil Sprrl.il IIImiincs.

--STC3TCT2JG- avrisnxr
Who mav he suffering from the effects

of vouthtul follies or indismtion will do
well to avail lhcmscltcb ol this, the sriat
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. H. Sl'INXEY will guaran
tee to lorloit ssjU') lor every ease ol boimu- -

al Weakness or private ditac of any kind
of chacictcr wlm-- he- - undertakes and
tails to cure.

.MIDDIX ACr.D 11V.S.

There are many at the nge ol thirty to
sixty w ho are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, oftm accom
panies! by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy suliment will often he found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue, again changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There arc many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage ofseminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res-
toration of the genito urinary organs.

Office Hours 10 to 4 and 0 to 8. Sun-
days, from 10 to 11 A. M. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,

5. Call or Address
DK. SPINNEY & CO.,

No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.
June 3, 1882. tf

C. H. REED,
PRACTICAL

House, Sign, Carriage and Fancy
Painter,

0Jrvclx.sox.-rlXlo-, Or.
ALL KINDS of graining done.

guaranteed. Orders left at
the New State Saloon will receive prempt
attention.

BRICK FOR SALS.
The undersigned has just flnistiecr burn

ing a kiln ot 215,001) bncitanu is now pre-
pared to fill all orders for this building
material. These bricks have been manu-
factured after the most improved methods
and are warranted to be superior in every
respect. Orders promptly filled at the
most leasonable rates.

S. II. EGGER.
Jacksonville, July 2, 1881.

TRACK NEAR

Thome, 2:18t4, stcoud dam by Imported

C& ca.iaL"w
COUNTY

TO

AND- -

NOHMAL SCHOOL,

ii.BlilnncI, Or.

This institution will reopen October 2,
18S2 under the management of 31. G. Uoy-a- !,

A. 31., assisted by a competent corps of
instructors

TUITION.
Colligeate Department, per qr. . ,$1.
Academic " " " . . .. 12.00
Preparatory " " ".. .. 0.00
Primary " " ".. . . 0.00
Instrumental 3Iusic " "' . .. lo.OO

TUITION ADVANCE.
F ir particulars apply to 31. G. Royal,

President.

SETTLE UP!
Imat w n-r- I n r- -

All those indebted to the undersigned
cither by note or lxiok account, are hereby
notified to call forthwith and settle up.
This is positively the LA ST CALL. Those
who neglect this warning, will tlnd their
accounts placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for foiccd collection.

NEW3LVN FISHEH.
Jacksonville, August 18, 1882

CITY BREWERY;
VEIT SCUUTZ, - - Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESrECTFULtT Inf-
ormI the cltizeniof Jacksonville and

the world at Inree. tbat tbev cau find, at
any time, at my Brewery, the bestlarer
beer. In any quantity the purchase i may desire
My house la courenfentlytitaated and my rooma are
always In order. A visit wHlpIeaae yen

ANAKESIS
DK--S. SILSIEES EXTEIISAL niE BEJJEDV

Give J Inttant Relief, and is an Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price'1.00
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, by
Keustacdter & Co., Box 3016, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

TIIE U. S. HOTEL,
Con 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ognr
JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

O. & O. Stage House.
FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS- -

MEALS AT ALL ttOUUS.

ROOMS TO LET BY TIIE DAY,.
WEEK OR MOOTH.

Prices Very JGoderato.

OUR NEW HOTEL BUILDING
completed lor occupancy, the uiw

dersigncd takes pleasure in announcing
that we arc prepared to entertain the trav-
eling ntlblic. No ll.linv will lie animl ,

I provide for the comfort of our guests and
u iikikc iiicin icci ai nome witli us. Tlitf
most modern improvements have been

and the accommodations of tho
United Stales will not lag behind the best
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Oui"
tables will always be supplied with the--'
best the market affords and served in tho'
best style by n corjw of obliging waiters.

The beds and bedding arc all new and1
fitted up in the most comfortable style,-Mille- d

to ihu accommodation of single ocv
cup.ints or families. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, Marc'b'G-- , 18S1.

EXCELSIOR

liver m m
STABLE,

Corner Of

Oregon and CiuronxiA sts., Jacxsj. villb"

137. J. PirRTALE. prop'r.
Would respectfully inform the public

that he 1ms a line stock of

Horses, BugpieB nn if Cnrlnges.

And he is prepared to furnish his palTonj
and llic public generally with

Fine Turnouts

.s can tic had on the Pacific coast. Pad1
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Bought nnd Solil."

Horses bioko to work single or double.
Jlorsen boarded and the best of care be

I stow id upon them while in mv cliarcrej
A liberal share of the public patronage'
is solicited on reasonable terms.

TABLE ROCX SALOON,
OREGON STREET,

WIjYTJEJV and HELMSr
rRoruiETOiis.

Tl v proprietors ot tl.N well known and
popular report world inform their friend
and the puWic generally Ihat a compUio
and first class slock of llic best brands of
liquors, nines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,.
arc constantly kept on band. They will
be pleasal to have their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also

hero. We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and wc will places
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WlNT.IKN.fc IIKLM3.

New State Saloonr
Cor. California ife 3d Cts.,

John Noland - - Prop.

This favorite resort has lately been
thoroughly renovated and stocked willi
a complete assortment ot the finest wincsr
liquor and cigars in the market. Tho
celebrated Thistle Dew whisky is kcpL
constantly on hand here.

A lirst-clai- s billiard table is also cnn.- -

fncctedwilh the house, and the reading
table will always be supplied with tho'
latest anil choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

CSTGrrc nic
JOITN NOLAND.

Jacksonville, Sept, 2T, 1881.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

STERLING
Sa7-M:ill- ,

6 Miles Sonlli of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the markets'
with every description of lumber ofasupc
rior quality at the lowest rates. Ifillr
sawed to orderandsatisfaction guaranteed.

AH nlers addressed to U3 at Jackson'
ville will receive prompt attention.

PAKKS & SON.

HEW SADDLER SHOP;

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J.Kenney, Prop,.
OPENED OUT A NEW'HAVING" shop in Langell's buildings

opposite 3Iasonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to- - do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on
hand a good assortment ofsaddles, bridles, --

harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but tho"
best California leather used. Job wort a
specialty and prices to suit the times.

E"Give me a trial.
T. J. KENNEY.

Jacksonville, July 16.1881.

Stock Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers 400'accrs of land- -'

for sale. 150 acres are under fence, and a
good duelling and two barns w ill be found
on the farm. The placi1 is also well wood
ed and supplied with plenty living water
For particulars enquire at this office or at
PhamiiofP.W.Olwell.

J. Calhohaj.
Jacksonville, June 24th, 1882.
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